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Choosing Silver

1Items of interest are solicited. Artistic designs.
correct style, brilliant'

We're sorry , if you've tried
other medicineB and they failed
As a last resort .try Hollieter's
Rocky Mountian Tea. It's a
simple remedy, but it's worked
wonders, made millions well and
happy. Purifies the blood, makes
flesh And rruscle,. cleanses., your
systtm. Coreuleison & Cook.

Write briefly and accurately. finish, combined withItems written on both sides of the honest value, mak
paper and those mt accompanied
by the author's real name go to 1847 I

was taking them to.Salisbury .

Miss Amanda J. Morgan visited
James M. Morgan's Sunday.

Miss Flora Arey visited at John
Casper's Sunday.

James and Clartnce Morgan
passed through our community,

I guess they are on one of their
big trips again.

Farmers are not done sowing
wheat through tins section yet.
Charles Morgan

x was the first to
get through. Good for bim.

Shortie.

the waste basket.

The health of the community is
fairly good at this time.

Some of our girls are going t'o
scool at Mt . Pleaeant, just because
they are going to marry a preach-
er.

John Baring and Mrs. Marrian
Rex were married at Salem par-

sonage. Rev. B. S. Brown tied
the knot .

J. 8. Cauble and Will Buckwell
killed beeves Friday evening.

Will Briggs had a corn shuck-
ing last Wednesday night.

1 wish some of the Stanly peo
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If pellegra is due to sleeping ou
feathers. We wonder if Mr. Bost,
of Cabarrus, had a feather-be- d

for his mule to sleep on .

We learn that John H. Morgan
has a pate i of ever-bearin- g black-berrie- s.

Thebriars recently had
ripe and green berries on at the
same time and Mr Morgan made
pies from some of the berries quite
recently.

The health of this vicinity is
fairly good at present.

A good rain last Saturday night
greatly aided the farmers in plow-
ing their hard ground.

With best wishes the Watchman
and its readers. Billy.

FAITH.

Nov. 9 P. A. Peeler and his
workmeu started Will Josey'snevr
residence Monday. i

s3verware the choice of
discriminatingpurchasers.
This name to-d- ay stands
for the heaviest grade of
plate and exquisite beauty
of patterns, assuring long
years of service and sat-
isfaction. Its remarkable

Murry Peeler has bought three
durability has won it mithe popular title

ple would drive some of their "Sileer Plate
that Wears,

6RAHAM X ROADS.

Oct, 30. Fine weather for
wheat.

opossums up this way as we

haven't any herer Jack. IffMessrs. Bost, Cauble and Wise,

Sold by leading
dealers every-
where. Send
for catalogue
"C-- L "showing
ail patterns.

Msrlden Britannia Co..
Iat.ra.tion.1 Silver Co.,

Bucoeuor.
Madden, Conn.

LIBETY X ROADS.all of Mt. Pleasant College, N. C,
visited home, people last Sunday. Gold Hill, rural No. l,Nov 8.-Tr- avis

Holshouser and a party

THE

Summersett Undertaking; Go. r
108110 W. nness St,(

Salisbury, IV. C,
Carry a full line of Caskets, Cof

Will Buckler had a corn husk
ing laet Saturday evening.

A thunder storm passed over

acre9 of land near D. Hiuce-man- s

and let contract to P. A.
Peeler for a handsome new resi-
dence. He expects to be living in
it by ChristmaB,

Dlph Eller has moved on the
old Fayett Josey farm, on Mrs.
John Miller's part.

The Faith Granite Co., has just
received a contract for five thous-
and feet of street curbing, and are
at work ou it.

Mrs. Lillie Kstler, of Salis-
bury, and little daughter is visit-

ing her daughter Mrs. J. M. Wy-at- r,

this week.

Some very fine barbershop fur-
niture has arrived from Chicago
for Bb Stirewalt's barbershop
here. Venub.

B. L. AUSTIN,
this community last Saturday fins and Banal Robes. Latest im

proved equipments consisting of
evening accompanied with consid

JACKSON COLLEGE.

Nov. 8. The farmers are very
busy sowing wheat now.

The health of this community
is very good except a few colds.

Miss Mary Agner of Palmers-vill- e,

N. C, vieited home folks
Saturday Dight and Sunday
accompanied by Miss Maggie
Richie.

J, H. Morgan was visited by a
large crowd of young folks Sun-
day evening.

Harvey Wyatt is working at
Albemarle now.

Rev. Sheets preached an excel

Hearses, Casket Wagons, ChurchWHY?
It will pay you to find out, at

116 West Innes Street.
11-- 9 tf

Trucks, etc.

erable wind and rain .

Last Monday morning had a
white frost and plenty of ice.

George Bost, of Chestnut Hill, Special attention given to all
Halls, day or night, by their nnand his best girl were out here
dertakers, Mr. T. W. Summersett
and Mr. R. M. Davis.

last Sunday.
The Salem School will open

will go to Ducktown, Tennesee
Copper mine in the near future.

Miss Ida Eagle visited at John
Hill's last Saturday nignfc.

Miss Ada Morgan was married
to John Ludwick recently Rev.
W. C . Cruse performed the cere-

mony.

T. H. Morgan has moved hi3
mill out near the Cross Roads on
Ivy Morgan's land. Saturday be-

ing his principal mill day.

John Linker is sawiug some
timber for Gooman Bros, near
the Cross roads .

Rev. James Willson preached
his laBt sermon at' Liberty last
Sunday for this Conference year.

Miss Elthie Kesler is working
for J. A. Aroy at Gold Hill.

Jessee Cranford is wearing a

Phone calls: day, 224; night,November the 15th. Miss Mary
Brown is j rincipal and Miss Cora 311-- L or 201.
Pless. assistant.

Embalming a Specialty.
The Lingle school opens the 8th

November.

Miss Anna Briggs' school will
Do You WaDt to Help
Make Good Times ?

Lumte LuniDer

Why not Patronize Us?

We Are The Cheapest.

We have Weather Boardings
for $1.00 to $1.75. Flooring
from $1.50 to $2.50. Ceiling
from $1,00 to $2.00.

We make all kinds of molding
and turned work at prices reas-

onable.

Phone 405. chestnut hill.
Goodman Lumber Go.

open November the 23rd at Bar

lent sermon at Corinth Baptist
Church Sunday.

George Ribliu visited at home
SuLday.

Frankie Morgan has got his new
residence about completed,

D. A, Ketchey spent Saturday
night with J. W. Morgan.

Lilly Barger visited at A, E.
Morgan's Saturday night.

Northerner.

MORGANS X ROADS.

November 8. Health of this
section is very good at this writ
ing.

There was a regular cloudburst
here Saturday night at 12o'clock.
The biggest ever known here.,

John Goodman's barn, rented
by Franklin Morgan, was burned
by lightning Siturday night. He
saved his cattle, but his rough-
age, wagon, fertilizer and harness
w re lost. Also lightning struck
Charlie Wilse wheat house and
tore OLe side to pieceB and tore
his saddle to atoms, Nothing
burned.

Forty-five- " opossums were

Then put your money in our
bank. We will put if into
Circulation and pay you

4 PER CENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and
everybody will be benefited.

broad smile. It's a big girl,
Charly Brady is working at J.

A. Ribtin's sawmill near Barber.

Our people are placing lots of
rock near. the Cross Roads prepar

ber.

J. B. Lingle is confined to his
room at this writing.

Capt. Carter has moved the
rock-crush- er from the Lingle
camp to the Salem camp last
Monday evening. They will
move the camp the first week in
November and will spend the win-

ter at this place.
Tom Safrit had a corn shuck-

ing last Monday evening.

Archie Albright hid in a hollow
log for a week. It was a girl.

atory for fixing our road.

Young Girls Are Yictms

of headache, as well as older
women, but ges quick relief and
prompt cure from Dr. King's New
Life Pills', the world's b-3- remedy
f of" sick and nervous headaches.
They make ure blood, a::d strong
nerves and build up your health.
Try .thorn 25. at-- all druggists.

A young housekeepsi ' at C. G. ill 111 8 TRUST CO

ITiss Adelaide E. White
Voice Culture and Singing.

Terms on application. Voices tried free
Convenient hours arranged fore UEtry

and out-of-to- pupils.
Studio 402 E . Inniss St. Phone 146.

14 it

Frick's.
Rev. James Willson spent Sunbrought across the Yadkin river j The

State's Strongest Banking Institutionday night with C. A. Campbell.last week by Lee Morgan. He

ARGAIN DAYS AT THEBMORE

daring the first week in this month. Last month was a record breaker in all the
history of this store. We have bought the goods at low prices and that's why the
Salisbury Dry Goods Company sells it lor less. Men, bring your family and have
your wants satisfied in our store. We have just what you want in Woolen Dress
Goods for your daughters, a,nd all the Ladie's Coats and Knit Goods as cheap as
you can buy them at wholesale

en's HatsFlanneletts
We have one of the finest selections of this

goods ever displayed. We will be glad
to have you ask about them. All colors
and stripes for children's school
dresses at 10c yard

Special Sale of hats for this week.. 1.50
Hats at 97c, Wide brim and full stock.
Young men do you want style? If so, we

have it for you at prices none can beat
98c, 1.48, 1.98, up to 3.48

Underwear, Underwear Special Showing in Hen's, . .,Underwear. We have the largest ship
Heavy Overcoats

IfJoolen Dress Goods
LISTEN! Just received 75 pieces of the

finest Woolen Dress Goods ever brought
to this city at prices none can beat.

42 inch Mohair in colors and stripes. Big
values at 65c. Our price 47c. A large
shipment of Rough Serge in all the lead.-in- g

colors and stripes 40 inch wide. This
goods is regular 75c goods but we are go-
ing to sell if for 47c. Be sure and ask to
see it.

Silk Lewtina a new fabric 42 inch wide and
a beautiful goods for Coat Suits. This
is regulor SI. 25 value for 98c. Colors:
blue Wistenia, black London, smoke Grey.

One lot of flue Woolen Dress Good 54 inch
wide and is the leading style for skirts
and coats for the children. This is reg- -

ular $1.00Jgoods but we are offering
it for 69c

I lot of Cotton Suiting. This is in all
colors. Regular 25c values at 18c

ment of Tnderwear ever brought to this
city at prices that none can compare
with the quality. Ladie's vest at. 25c

50c. Ask to-se- e the Underwear.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR. This is 50c value

at 38c
Men's 75c heavy wool fleece at 50c

These coats were bought at special bargains
and we are going to sell them at special
prices, and YOU MUST BE; FIRST.
These are regular $10.00 values. We are

going to offer for ten days only at $5.98.
Be sure and see them.

25c JboxJofl'Mentholeum at 25c
50c bottle. of Syrup of Figs at Li35c
Post Cards.. Jc
Paper Pins lc
Men's heavy Hose 15c
25c Ladie's Combs at 10c

Ladie's LonglQoatsjf!
Through a most fortunate purchase we

closed out one hundred and fifty Jong coats
in brown and blue black. Big value at
$10.00. We are offering you at $5.98 and
$6.48 choice. These are excellent values
and if youwant to keep warm get under
one of these coats.

Comforts, Blankets
Our full line of Comforts and Blankets

is a credit to any cne who knows, quality
and one who appreciates a bargain. Com
forts at 98c, 1.48 1.98 and 2.00.

BLANKETS . Full H size of 2, 50 blank
ets. These are bai gains at $1.98
ElUin Blankets at $3 48 and $4.98
200 yards of redi flannel at 20c
One lot at 25c
34 inch fine quality at . 35c

THE STORE THAT SELLS IT FOR-LES- S

103 S. Main St. next to Kluttz & Reileman
.. . .. ... - 1 ..i....

A-i-
Vi WEJttTZj manager.

Men's heavy wool at.. 75 and 1.00

Shawels andJlnit Goods
No one can help but buy one of oui large

shawls. They are beauties at
48c, 59c, 75c, 98c

A full line of this goods to show you
Baby's tognos at 25c
Boy's knit drawers leggins at 25c
Baby's-kni- t sweaters at $5c
Ladie's knit sweaters, full line at. . . . 1.48

Specials, Specials
3 cakes Octagon Soap lOc
3 cans Good Luck Baking Powder 10c

3 for 20c
51b bucket of Blanks Standard Coffee. Re-

tails everywhere at $1.00. We sell it
at : 75c
Friday, Saturday, Monday.

Outing
10c Outing at 8c

This goods is in light colors and stripes.
-- Sells everywhere at 10c. Our price. 8ic

All the family is cordially invited to see our
beautiful goods and enjoy trading at. the Goods Co.Salisbury Dry

inv


